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PAISH SEEKS USE

OF TEN BILLIONS

'British Economist Tolls Bankers

League of Nation Bonds Would

Save All Europe

CREDIT IS BREAKING

Europ? docs not need $10,000,000,-00- 0

In cash from America, but wants to

be in a position to buy American prod-

ucts to that amount, if such great pur-

chases arc needed during tbo period of

reconstruction, following the war.

It was in this way that Sir George

Palsh, British economist, explained to-

day his reference to the need by Lurope.
wade in his address at the banquet of
tha Pennsylvania Bankers' Association
last night at tho Belleviia-Stratfor-

His views, as outlined today, agreed
in a meaure with those of Herbert
Hoover, who spoke in disapproval of
"hysteria" over loans to Europe and
raid 'hut America would do its share
by helping starving cities and giving
business credits,

"As matters stand today," said Sir
George, "it looks as though tho greater
part of what Europe will need for some
tlmo must come from the United States.
It is necessary to find some way for
Europe to go on buying food, raw ma-
terials and manufactured products from
America without interruption.

"Existing credits are growing weaker
nnder the; strain put upon them. They
must be strengthened.

"One way to do this is to issue league
of nation bonds to the amount of about
$10,000,000,000. These bonds could be
taken by bankers, not only in America
but elsewhere, whenever the use of the
bonds is made necessary.

Must Buy Hero
"Arrangements for these bonds, sup-

ported by the credit of all nations in
if the league, could be made by the finance

committee of the league of nations.
America would assume only its share
of this responsibility, although most of
the 510,000.000,000 issue of bonds
would probably come to this country
because the nations must buy here.

"If America has bad crops next ear
and some of the other nations have good
crops there would be a shifting in the
source of food supplies, but as it looks

jtoday tho nations of Europe must con-- .
tinue for a considerable time to make
great purchases of food, raw materials
and manufactured products here.

"The proposed financing is for re-
construction, but in its broadest us
pict. It is for the and
restoring of Europe.

"Thi does not mean the immediate
lending bv America of SI 0.000,000.000
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It means that when it is necessary to
keep trado llowiug freely America will
sell Its products, takiug tho league ut
nations' bonds us cash until Europe is
in a position to bupply cash in place
of the bonds.

"All members of the league of na-

tions would nupport the bonds and ac-
cept themt as far as possible.

Would Accept Bonds
"Of course, it would take some time

to arrange for these league of nation
bonds. But assuming that the princi-
ple is agreed to temporary securities
could be issued to meet immediate
needs.

"Bankers would accept these securi-
ties readily if they knew that a short
credit would be converted Into a longer
credit.

"We need something to support ex-

changes, which nro fulling from day to
d"'- -

"I have received no assurance that
the idea of issuing league of nation
bonds will receive the support of Amer-
ican bankers, but I am convinced that
American financiers and bankers will
do all in their power to give the help
that Europe needs.

"It is beyond tho power of the Amer-
ican bankers, however, to supply all the
help that will be needed. The assistance
of the American investor must bo ob-

tained.
"In disposing of the league of na-

tions bonds, an organization would be
needed In this country similar to that
which was formed to place the boud is-

sues during the war.
"The world's trade will go on for a

time, for the bankers are supplying the
credit needed from day to day, but this
condition cannot continue. Credit is
ucarlv reaching its limit.

"Wo must find a way to avoid u
smash."

ROOSEVELT IN LEGISLATURE

Theodore, Jr., Begins Political Ca-

reer In N. Y. Assembly
Albany. N. Y., Jan. ".(By A. IM
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., began his

political career in the Assembly when
the Legislature convened today. His
father entered public office us un

thirty-eigh- t years ago.
The Assembly has one woman

one woman Democrat and has
five Socialists. Both Assembly and Sen-
ate have large Ronub'iean majorities
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HOOVER OPPOSES

BIG

to

as to Needs

of

New 'York, Jan. 7. Herbert C.
Hoover, on his way East in

relief work in Europe,
to his in this

city a statement in which he took em-
phatic to of

both
the volume of flnuticlal needs
from the United States and the con-
tention that the great bulk of those
litoils cannot be met by

credits.
thut, "with our taxes 000

per cent, over previous rates," there
is no need for drawing on th United
States treasury for further loans, Mr.
Hoover says "aside from some secon-
dary measures by our the
problem is one of of peace
and ordluar.v business He
addH that "by measures I
mean that some dozen cities in central
and southern Europe need
on credit from the grain
to prevent actual ami that
the Allies are asking for
delay iu paying interest on our govern-
ment loans tn them."

Outside of in-
terest, Mr. Hoover

tusk is reduced to helping out tho
bread Mipplj of less thuu o per cent

Any size Coal you want
and when you want it.

Esr Coal Coal $11.95
Stove Coal 11. 85 Pea Coal 9.55

Buy your coal now, don't
wait until you are
out. Be

Letter's
Largest Coal Yard in

Ave. &

Krjstane, East 233,
Illl. rrunkford 3150
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that possibly plant
resources Supplee-Wills-Jon- es supply

wholesome dependable unfailing
Needless depend

Supplee Cream. depend
wholesomeness,

purity, goodness. That better flavor
there every because uniform,
standard, sanitary methods preparation.

have goodness, healthfulness,
wholesomeness safety

all food products.

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es organi-
zation strives every give ulti-
mate milk, strives every

give ultimate cream.
whole facilities, its whole system

farm, guarantee
excellence product
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connection
tele-

graphed headquarters
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pean propagandists, oonceruiug

Europe's

ordinary

Assorting

government,
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processes."
secondary
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corporation
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temporary
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continues,
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$11.50Nut

entirely
prepared.

Owen Sons
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Trenton Westmoreland
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of tho population of Europe, that no
vich situation exists as that which
confronted America last year at this
lino and that there is no ground for

hysteria on cither side of tho Atlan-
tic.

Speaking of Europe as n whole and
asserting that "the 70.000,000 peoplo of

nations who have not nut-ferc- d

In the war should also old In
relief." Mr. Hoover adds that

"If we contribute bread supply on gov-
ernment credit to those starving cities,
plus business credits, we will be doing
our share of the world responsibility.''

Taking up the countries of Europe
individually, Mr. Hoovr fays that "the
neutral countries made money from
the war and have asked no favors and
have given none." Outside of Interest
to the Allies. (.rent Britain admits she
needs nothing but commercial credits,
adds Mr. Hoover, who says she has
amnle unpledged foreign assets to cover
her nrcK as has France.

Mr. Hoover concedes the position of
Italy is difficult, uud that some of her
larger cities may need breadstuff

beyond the ability of commer-
cial credits. Germany, he says, could
obtniu credits if the repara-
tion would allow her to use
her domestic resources.

After asserting that the East Baltic
states have enough food, except milk
for their children, Mr. Hoover says Bui.
carlu. Greater Serbia, Uumania. South
Itussia and Turkey, except Armenia,
have a surplus of food this year, while
Hungary cou'd feed herself if Rumania
would return cattle and grain. abstracted
last summer.

"We arc, therefore, left with Kin-lan-

Belgium. Poland. Czerho-Slovaki- a

and Austria to consider," says Mr.
Hoover. "Austria is the sorest point
in Europe.

"In the food matter, the five last

The War has greatly in-

creased the popularity of
wrist watches. Today
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this ice cream establishment are the
and the that assure you every day in the year the best ice

cream you can have in home. For behind this are the
wide of the Milk Co. a of pure, rich,

cream that is and every day in the year.

You
quality,

of
of

and

Just
you

extends back
of

with

Ameri-
ca's

European

have,

And it is so very in price.
its cost with pudding or pie,

and then how quickly your family will
say "Ice Cream, of course". Think of the
ease of just having this delightful ice cream
come from that store around the corner-- all

ready to serve.

Yes, this perfect ice cream-makin- g es-

tablishment ready to serve you through
one of its hundreds upon hundreds of deal-
ers with this perfect product every day in
the year product that has behind it
long-establish- ed prestige for quality and

"There's Dealer 'just around the corner."
want the dealer call Baring 140.

nrosperous

commercial
commission

men's

your

think

--2

countries mentioned will take care of
their agricultural and small-tow- n popu-
lations out of their crops of last year,
leaving the crowded centers to be pro-
vided for. Tbcso dozen or so large
cities, including Italy's deficiency, af-
fect populations aggregating, say,

or L'0,000,000 people."

FIGHT ON IN MD.

Legislature Faces Issue of Ratifica
tion Biennial Session Opens
Annapolis, Mil., Jau. 7. (By A. P.)
The federal woman suftrngo amend-

ment, concurrent prohibition enforce-
ment and rnce track betting arc among
the measures that will come before the
Legislature which opened its bicnnla"
session today,

Tho organizations favoring equal suf- -

?
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frage have united to secure ratification
of the amendment at this session. The
party platform of tho Democrats, who
control both houses, declared against
the amendment nnd opposition to it
also Is voiced by the Maryland Associ-
ation Opposing Woman- - Suffrage.

Leaders in tho prohibltiou movement
express confidence that tho enforce
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Mason Hnmlln, PInycr-Pinno- s, Pianolas, Pianolas Victrolas

Buy a
Heppe Piano NOW

Start the year off music. Invest
a new piano and music and happi-

ness throughout the entire year. NOW is

the time new piano and
Heppe's is the place to buy

Heppe Pianos have unusual tone quality
The Heppe Piano i the greatest dollar-for-doll- nr

value Philadelphia. In tone
quality, Heppe Pianos are unsurpassed
because they have three sounding-board- s.

In design are rich and artistic. As
for durability, the Heppe name guarantees
you satisfaction.

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
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Australian Seal Cats T Be

Cleared at Less Tlai
Cost, Tomorrow

The January of of
Values to the for disposal and at

that the most remarkable of is well
m the of this Australian Seal Coat

collars and of
beaver, skunk, natural Australian opossum and

Lengths are 30, and 40

Reduced from $135.00 $295.00

89 ?HO00 $14500
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Natural

Coals

Coats

eandldncv

National

Sale Furs hundreds
front absolute

show savings. This
Ulustrated example Great
ouper-bal- e.

These coats have large shawl
squirrel, nutria,

while others are plain trimmed. 36
inches.

to

Natural Muslerat Coals

.Au..lnilimi collar, ljordtr.

Coals
model; irkij

Kriluted J35,00

Beaer, Bkunk. Natural Squlr-li'- land
llrdured fS78,0O
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Mole Coats and
Some Trimmed With Furs

Smart Mwlcls i?9K )
lleriuccd from $395.00 &4VO.UU

li Loose Model C9T3 flf)
Itcduccd from $150.00 pOOU.VU
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